I was led inlto this subject through the study of visual systems. I shall begini with them since they still provide the main thread of the argument, though by niow it branches widely.
What we are concerned with here is an aspect of biology at the molecular level. Like all such developments, it runis closely parallel with earlier argunients based priinarily uponl anatomy. This is hardly surprising, for the aniatomy of an organiism is the greatly magnified expression of its chemistry; and the shortand long-term changes in anatomy that constitute the organism's embryogeny and evoluFrom the Biological Laboratories, Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass. This paper is a revised version in a sense a second edition of one that appeared earlier in Science. 1 The material from the earlier version is republished by permission of Science. The investigations fromi our own laboratory were supported in part with funds from the Rockefeller Foundation and the Office of Naval Research. tion, by the same tokeni, express chemical changes. The biochemist is a biologist whose dissections have reached the molecular level. Far from removing him from biology, this gives him new opportunities to pursue it.
For like reasons, some of the viewpoints and conelusions expressed here were reached long ago by other paths. They will bear this reiteration and the new support that biochemistry brings them.
Primacy of the Spawning Environment
Two kinds of visual system are found in the rods of vertebrate retinas. One is based upoIn the red visual pigment, rhodopsin, formed by the combination of the protein opsin with retinene, the aldehyde of vitamin A. The other is based upon the purple pigment, porphyropsin, formed from the same type of opsini combined with retinene2, the aldehyde of vitamiin A2. Retinene2 and vitamin A2 differ from retinene and vitamin A only in possessingl an added double bond in the ring (fig. l). 5 The porphyropsin system was first discovered in fresh-water fishes. Marine fishes anld lanid vertebrates characteristically possess the rhodopsin system (figs. 2 and 3).6 7 What of the fishes that are neither freshwater nior marine, but migrate between both environiments? It would be well before discussing them to clarify somewhat their biological position.
Most fishes are restricted throughout their lives to narrow ranges of salinity. Such forms are called "stenohaline" and are of 2 wave 1en9fh
Figure 2 The vitamin A2 of the retinas of fresh-wvater fishes. Antimony chloride tests with extracts of wholly bleached retinas display only the absorption bancl maximal at 690 to 696 m/l characteristic of vitamin A2. This result has beent obtained invariably in about 12 widely distributed species of fresh-water teleost. In almost all cases the visual pigment has also been extracted and this pigment has been found to be porphyropsin, with X)max about 522 m/t.
(Republished by permission of the Journal of General Physiology.6) range of salinities. They are called "euryhaline, and, again, are of 2 kinds, anadromous and catadromous, meaning "upstream" and "downstream. " These terms refer to the direction of the spawning migrations. Salmon, for example, are typically anadromous forms, coming upstream to spawn, whereas the " fresh-water " eels are catadromous, going downstream to the sea on their spawning migration.
It is probably true, however, that no euryhaline fish has to leave its spawinlg environ- The significant biological statement concerning such fishes is not that they migrate but that, beiiig fixed in spawning environmnent, they are euryhaline as adults. I should like on this basis to redefine the ternms applied to them. An anadromous fish is a euryhaline form which spawns in fresh water; a catadromous fish, one which spawns in the sea.6
On examining the visual systems of several genera of salmonids, I found that all of them possess mixtures of the rhodopsin and porphyropsin systems, yet primarily the lat-IQ) (C) wave en9th Figure 4 Retinal vitamins A in euryhaline fishes. Spectra of antimony chloride tests with extracts of bleached retinas from (1) chinook salmon, (2) rainbow trout, (3) brook trout, and (4) the American "fresh-water" eel. All these tissues contain both vitamins A1 and A2, the anadromous salmonids a predominance of vitamin A2, the catadromous eel a higher proportion of vitamin A1. To a first approximation these patterns are genetic and independent of the immediate environment. The salmonids which were found to possess mixtures of both visual systems had spent their entire lives in fresh water. Alewives just in from the sea on their spawning migration possess porphyropsin almost exclusivelv. Most striking of all, the cunner and tautog, members of the wholly marine family of Labridae, the wrasse fishes, possess porphyropsin; this is the only type of marine fish yet known to do so. 6, 8 Since the distribution of visual systems among fishes is genetic, one may ask whether Circulation, Volume XXI, May 1960 it fits into some evolutionary pattern. Many paleontologists are convinced that the vertebrate stock originated in fresh water. It is from such fresh-water ancestors that our fresh-water fishes were ultimately derived.* The observation that these animals character-*The "ultimately" here conceals a thorny problem.
Fish evolution has probably involved numerous interchanges between fresh-water and marine existence, and many present-day fresh-water fishes may have had marine forms in their ancestry. In that case one should have to assume that the complex of genetic changes that has brought stocks into fresh water has regularly carried with it the property of using vitamin A2 and porphyropsin in vision. I cannot suggest a genetic mechanism for this association; the association itself is a fact to which as yet no exceptions are known. . : _ t e , e i l i l f T T n I T T T T J l i l i l l i l i l i l i l l i i . w t t * > , t _ t e . + e i I E l l l l i l l i l i l U l i l i d l i l i l i l * * . 
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Wavelength--m Figure 7 Biochemical metamorphosis of visual systems in the bullfrog, Rana, catesbiania. The tadpole just entering the metamorphic climax has in its retina vitamin A2 (that is, porphyropsin) with only a trace of vitamin A1 and rhodopsin, wvhereas the newly emerged froglet has just the reverse pattern.
(Republished by permission of the Harvey Lectures."1)
poles and adults. The hemoglobin of tadpoles has a high affinity for oxygen, and it seemed from McCutcheon 's mueasuremeiits that the shape of its oxygen equilibrium curve might be hyperbolic, whereas the hemoglobin of young adults has a relatively low affinity for oxygen, and its equilibrium eurve is distinetly S-shaped. Riggs EXTENT OF MIGRATION Figure 9 Biochemical metamorphosis of plasma proteins in the blood of the bullfrog, Rana catesbiana. Tadpole plasma contains a predominance of globulins that migrate slowly on electrophoresis at pH 8.6; in the froglet a change to a predominance of ra-pidly migrating albumin takes place. This change is also induced prematurely by treatment of tadpoles with triiodothyronine (Trit). the nitrogen exeretion of this animal. Like other amphibia already mentioned, the larval newt excretes about 90 per cent of its total nitrogen as ammonia. At the first metamorphosis, it goes over to exereting urea, and the red eft excretes almost 90 per cent of its nitrogen in this form. Then, at the second metamorphosis, it turns back again, so that in the adults about one-fourth of the total nitrogen is excreted again as ammonia.
This, in turn, brings us back to the sea lamprey. This animal has a life cycle much like that of a salmon ( fig. 12 ). After passing 4 to 5 years as a blind ammocoete larva, living buried in the sand or mud of its natal stream, it undergoes, while still in that position, a profound metamorphosis, preparatory to mi- (lepmubtisht by prermissio-n of the New York. State Conservation I)epcartment.3t) g:at lug.< doNxmm.istreaii to the ocean-i or a lake for its gYroiwth i)lmise. Tb 200 fathoms (fig. 14) . We find that throughout such a series the prosthetic group-the retinene-remains the same. It is the opsin which alters. 39 We have here a relationship comparable with that familiar in the hemoglobins, all of which possess the same heme joined with a variety of globins, different in every species.
Disregarding the relatively few rhodopsins and porphyropsins which lie in exceptional positions, one sees, therefore, a major transition from hmax 480 to Xrax 500 my in the rhodopsins of marine fishes, correlated with depth, and depeniding on a systematic change of opsinls; this connects with a further major transition from rhodopsin to porphyropsini (from )max 500 to ),.max 522 my) correlated with the tranisfer to fresh water, and depending on the change of chromophore from retiniene1 to retinene2.
With this we can return to the "freshwater" eel (Anguitla). Carlisle and Denton40 have recently confirmed our observation that this animal, when taken in fresh water, ordinarily possesses the mixture of rhodopsin and porphyropsin described earlier; but they find that toward the beginning of its spawning migration it goes over to deep-sea rhodopsin ( fig. 15) . Whereas the absorption peak of its usual mixture of visual pigments, when the eel is in fresh water, lies at about 505 m1i, that of the animal about to inigrate lies close to 485 m,u. Indeed, the rhodopsin of such a "fresh-water" eel preparatory to migration is virtually identical in spectrum with that of the permanently deep-sea conger eel. 41 This is another instanee of a second metamorphosis ( fig. 16) Xerning the larval condition. To my knowledge, no one has vet examined the visual pigmnent of the leptocephalus larva, but the foregoing discussion suggests strongly that the pigment is deep-sea rhodopsin. Similarly, though no one seemns as yet to have examined the retinal pigment of the larval New England newt, our observation that the adult at maturity mietamorphoses to porphyropsin implies that this is also the larval pigment. Again, since the blind ammocoete larva of the sea laimprey metamorphoses to an eyed adult possessing rhodopsin, this is the first visual pigment to appear in this species. Yet the fact that in the second metamorphosis the pigmacnt changes to porphyropsin implies that the latter represents the true, albeit missing, larval type. That is, sin-ce the second metamiiorphosis involves some measure of return to the larval condition, it can tell us something of the larval state, even of larval properties which have been lost in the course of evolution.
Land Vertebrates
Land vertebrates still pursue their eiubryogeny in water, but they have brought the water ashore. In a sense they are erstwhile amphibia which have carried water ashore in which their embryos go through the larval stages and first metamorphosis. They have developed 2 special devices for this: the boxedin or cleidoic egg, and viviparity. Amphibia still experiment with both. Certain of themfor example, the American red-backed, slimy, and worin salamaniders-lay eggs on land within which the larvae complete their entire development. Others-such as the European black salamander, Salamandra atra-retain the eggs in the body until the young are fully formed. The European spotted salamander, Measurements of ammonia, urea and uric acid in the developing chick, plotted in terms of unit dry weight of the embryo. (After Needham.) These measurements were originally interpreted to mean that the chick embryo first excretes about 90 per cent of its nitrogen as ammonia, then 90 per cent as urea, and finally 90 per cent als uric acid. When the data are plotted as here, the growth of the embryo is largely responsible for this appearance. Actually as figure 18 showcs, in the uhole egg ammonia, remains almost constant in amount, urea steadily increases, andl7 uric acid rises precipitately and continuously after the fifth to seventh day. '5 "'excreted"; and its decline in concentration in figure 17 . 19) fig. 21 ). Always-with the possible exception of mnan-the change in oxygen affinity is in the same direction, a loss of affinity as development progresses. The fetal and adult hemoglobins of mammals differ also in many other ways: in electrophoretic imobilitv, sedimentation rate, resistance to alkali, immunological specificity, solubility, crystal shape, and amino acid composition (for references see 10). All these changes involve the globin nioiety of hemoglobin; the heme is the same always.
The phenomenoni of metamorphosis, biochenmical as well as anatomieal, extends therefore bey-onid the amtiphibia and fishes to include the land vertebrates, both egg-laying and placental.
Do land vertebrates exhibit also vestiges of a second metamorphosis? I sutppose that puberty is so to be regarded. To be sure, this does iiot prepare a laud vertebrate to ill the gastrula stage reaches the extraordinarily low minimumn of 0.275 C. Then it rises again, so that towvard the enid of the first wveek of developmeint it again approaches the adult leo-el (Krogh, Schml-idtNielsen anid Zeuthen;`1 Backman and Runnstr6m;5" Bialaszewiez5 ). I hardly knoAv whether these changes in frogs and chicks are properlyr to be described as "'nletamorplhoses.'' They may come too early inl (levelopmwent anld lmax he too conitinuous for that. I inelude them tentatively in this discussion in the hope that fuither exaamination will clarify their status. Oxygen pressure, mm. Hg Figure 20 Biochemical metamorphosis of hemoglobin during the development of the chick. Metamorphosis is a basic and general phenomenon, common to the whole vertebrate stock. It includes anatomical, physiological, and-perhaps prior to these-biochemical components, all designed to prepare the animal to leave its natal environment. Necessarily, in order to reproduce, the animal must eventually return, so completing its life cycle; and its return may be prepared for by a second metamorphosis, in some aspects the reverse of the first.
Our history as vertebrates is not dust to dust but water to water. From this point of view Nicodemus's great question can be given a broad and positive biological answer. Every animal can and must return to the "womb" -not, indeed, to be born again, but to bear the next generation. For a catadromous fish, the "womb" is the sea; for anadromous fishes and amphibia, a pond or stream; for land vertebrates, a uterus or egg. The question may raise additional problems only for man, and then only when the sense of return is toward the womb of the mother rather than that of the mate.
